Columbus Center for Spiritual Living (CCSL) Minutes by Tim Wefler
Mission Statement: We serve the transformation of individual lives through education, spiritual practice
and deep community, using SOM principles and Spirit as our compass.
Minutes from Core Council Monthly Meeting
November 19, 2017
Core Members Present: Catherine Long, Peggy Wallace, Rev. Molly Cameron, Jenny Peery, Tim Wefler,
Jim Broyles,
Nominating Core Present: Helen Ware, Joanie Bauman, Deb Joseph
Opening Prayer: Catherine Long
Vision & Mission Statement: Skipped due to full agenda
Joke- Skipped due to full agenda
Visioning Committee Report- Peggy. In last visioning gathering, the question was offered: What is
Spirit’s highest and most focused vision for CCSL for the next 10 years?
1. Solid Foundation
2. Being Present and Patient
3. Remaining focused on Vision and Philosophy
Nomination Core: With both Nominations Core and Core Council members present, the top 6-9
nominees for openings in the Visioning Core, Nominations Core, and Core Council were agreed upon and
listed. Each of the nominees were prioritized and given an asking order. Nominations Core will now
follow-through with asking the members chosen in order of their priority and communicate back to Core
Council when nominees are identified and agreed to accept their nomination.
Review of October Minutes: Minutes approved.
Financial/Budget- Jenny Peery presented hard copies of current Actual accounting and the budget for
2018, which was approved through February of 2018. At that time, we will review performance and
make adjustments as necessary.
Minister’s Report- Molly will be spending $800 on advertising in the northern suburbs, which is already
budgeted. She urged all Core Council people to complete their pledge cards as soon as possible.

New Business- Discussed Anne Allen’s departure from Core Council- dates and plans to replace her.
- There will be a Zoom (video conferencing) meeting held in January with the audit agency.
Next gathering, this time with spouses at a restaurant to be determined. Friday night December 15th.
Closing Prayer- Molly Cameron

